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Throughout her career, Mickey gave 
unselfishly of her time, energy and resources to 
numerous organizations and activities. She served 
in various positions at the National Organization of 
Nurse Practitioner Faculties, including president in 
1981 , and has held numerous positions in the North 
Dakota Academy of Physician Assistants since its 
inception. She has also been a member of the 
American Nurses Association, the Association of 
Teachers of Preventive Medicine and the 
Association of Physician Assistant Programs. 

In 1990, Mickey was presented the University 
ofNorth Dakota President's Award for 
Outstanding Service and the North Dakota 
Academy of Physician Assistants Distinguished 
Service Award. 

A distinguished speaker and published author, 
Mickey has traveled around the country presenting 
research, giving speeches, and coordinating 
workshops on nursing and health issues. 

·1 z. he 6ndowmenf 
Mickey spent most of her professional career 

serving the needs ofUND and the Family Nurse 
Practitioner/Physician Assistant Program. Her 
dedication to this fine University will continue 
through the Mickey Knutson Scholarship 
Endowment, established within the University of 
North Dakota Foundation. 

This endowment will provide scholarships to 
UNO students, allowing them the opportunity to 
complete their studies and pursue careers in the 
health field. 
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-Micke}:' Knutson is em outstandin9 leader and visioV\ar}:' oV\ the V\niversit}:' of j\Jorth Dakota 

campus. Students; collea9ues and countless others hold her in hi9h esteem for her 

perseverance; hoV\eSt}:' aV~d dedicatioV'I. 

As a valuable t·nember of the V\.i\lD facultl' for more than 30 l'ears; Mick&l' obtaiV'Ied several 

9rants aV~d led the development of the Famil}:' NL-\rse PractitioV~er and Ph}:'sician Assistant 

Pro9ram. She worked hard to tnake it a lead iV\9 and respected pro91"am at lAND. The Micke}:' 

Knutson Schola.-ship Endowment honors the womaV\ whose c ont.-ibutioV\s have made a better 

V\niversit}:' of North Dakota. 

Marion "Mickey" Yvonne Walstad was born in 
1936 and grew up on a farm in rural Hoople, North 
Dakota. She attended the Walsh County 
Agricultural High School in Park River, North 
Dakota. 

In 1958, she married Larry Knutson, a Park 

back: Larry and Mickey Knutson; 
Cole and Theresa Knutson. 

River native and 1961 graduate ofUND. The 
couple raised one child, Jim, and have one 
grandson, Cole. 

Mickey recefyed a bachelor of science degree 
in nursing from the University ofNorth Dakota in 
19 58, and began her teaching career as a nursing 
instructor at the Deaconess Hospital School of 
Nursing in Grand Forks . She left teaching in 1960 
to obtain her master's degree in nursing. Mickey 
graduated from the University of Washington in 
1961, and shortly after began working as an 
ophthalmology nurse clinician in Seattle until 
1963. 
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Mickey returned to North Dakota and UNO in 
1963 when she accepted a job as an assistant 
professor of nursing. In 1966, she moved to Minot 
and worked, first as the director of the St. Francis 
School of Nursing, then as an assistant professor at 
Minot State College. 

In 1972, she returned to UND. That same year, 
she founded and directed the Family Nurse 
Practitioner Program. Mickey used her leadership 
skills while she served as the project coordinator of 
the experimental MD/FNP joint practice project 
from 1977-1982, during which time she co-wrote 
and negotiated more than $3 million in grants for 
the program. This outstanding work allowed 

UND'sfirst Family Nurse Practitioner graduating 
class in 1973. 

Mickey to obtain her own family nurse 
practitioner/physician assistant certificate from 
UND in 1978. 

The Family Nurse Practitioner and Physician 
Assistant Program grew rapidly from six graduates 
its founding year (1972), to 80 graduates annually. 

Dr. Robert C. Eelkema, who worked closely 
with Mickey as co-director of the MD/FNP project, 
said, "I couldn't have asked for a more wonderful 
colleague and friend." 

Mickey was director of the Division of Health 
Practitioners, co-director of the Physician Assistant 
Program and is an associate professor of 
Community Medicine and Rural Health at UND. 
She retired in January 1998, after more than 30 
years as a leader and innovator at the University of 
North Dakota. 

// W hen J envision Micke}:'1 three basic 

in91"edieV\ts come to mind: Stl"en9th-the 

capacit}:' to do the jobi Enel"9}:'-an innel" 

vitalii-}:'1 and ActioV~-the abilit}:' to get 

thin9s done. A poWel"ful leadel" sa}:'S 'J 

CCIV\ do ft' o.r;d thef'\ 9ets the job done . . ."this 
. . .. 

is Micke}:''~ le.9ac}:' to me/' 

Ma..thet 3 . Adams/ class of 1978 .. 


